Overview:
This will be the final weekly update covering the Boulder Shelter’s response to the Covid-19 outbreak. Shelter operations have evolved to a new, stable baseline reducing the need for weekly updates. Most importantly, over the last three months, the Shelter has been able to remain open for services and keep residents safe. There has been no known cases of Shelter residents testing positive for Covid-19. Program results include:

Coordinated Entry
- The Boulder Shelter continues to operate all coordinated entry functions for Boulder County
- From March 15th through June 15th, 279 assessments were completed

Overnight Shelter
- From March 15th through June 15th, The Shelter provided 9,708 bed-nights of shelter
- Total meals served were 19,406

Hotel Sheltering
- From March 15th through June 15th, the Shelter provided 1,014 ben-nights of shelter at a local hotel. This service was reserved for the Shelter’s most vulnerable residents.

Recovery Center
- Anyone with CV-19 symptoms has been referred to the Covid Recovery Center
- From March 15th through June 15th, the Shelter referred 29 individuals to the Recovery Center

Stable Housing
From March 15th through June 15th, the Shelter assisted 22 individuals in securing stable housing

For more information, please visit www.bouldershelter.org